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Uike mmny ignorant North Ameticans, 1

4idn't even know who the )am wére until
last -,~s ~i'Town C.tted Malice' tier-
tunaffly, just as we were about te grant the
jant full acceptanoe, the -band has an-

nounced is decision te break vp.
Over ln the U.K, where the )am are'

voted best English gS yý ear inand year
out, this fourtem s ong 1 ayb. ttI
more thfa -clsyý career retrospective.
Over bore, however, Dig the New Breed is

M Icalast chance g as: last chance te
dot about one cf te most important

bands of the last five years. 16.~
CuIted f rom conceru 7ts 92 I

the NeW, reed ablw zfor a ,balanea-
perspective cf the band the jam were. The
only cut from 1982's The Gift is <Ghomts

DINPVOODiE ~ U U o
2,iV#Oor PJL om u l or» ûW tS OPfionly to U of.A

éi mt.saff, nid guni.
Moiono kminoi »fl

Friday, March il; 8 p.m.
AIESEC buys f irst round for those admitted
before 9p.m.

Which. complete with lîve horns, and
frlehdiy ctap-along hihlightt thedeadly
serlous sociaVpyc ioloical commentary
that bas made thé .Jam champions of eritis
yQuth.

The appuil of Mg the New ree4d,
hoW~ever, isn't so much the newer perfot-
mances (alMost ail of side twto is taken fromi.
sprlng 1962 concerts) as the eIder perf or-
mances. lhe 1977 rendition of 'In the City'
spwed up or what?) is a marvelous throw-

bic te the group>s mOre pnki*sh ear1
days {that Paul Weller of oey Ramnone
doIng the opening?). The- band's in-
nt>vatvefusion of m.d-sixties powe op
with' punk and Motown is demonstrate on
ferociously angry-versions of 'AIl Mod
Cons,' 'To Be Someonie,' and 'lt's Too Bad'
from the 1979 Ail Mod Cons tour.

As on most live albums, the band
trades tightriess, depth, and texture for raw
energ and brute power, an exchange that
isn't- always for the better. The band
appears te ternporarlly lose its tempo Wn AIl
Mcd Cons.' With Bruce Foxton on acoustic

guitar (now that's a swItchl), 'That's Enter-
tairfient' lacks thefabulousbass hock of the

181 the Crowd,' In turn, lacks the
echoey paranoia and trlcky backwards
guitar cf the stuîdio talce.

At other times, the live versions deliver
se rnuch- extra energy that they put the
eIder versions te shame. Weller's agoniz-
ing sc 1r eam on 'Start' lnstantly reduces the

oginal te a dul 'Taxman' variation. Thp
new 'Set the House Ablaze' does away wlth
the cute whistling and dtstracting mur-
muring and buims the original down te its
crisp emotional core.

<Private H-ell,' however, is the cut that
shows off the. band's almost awemne
technical prof iciency. As Rick Buckler
smashes away at the skins, Paul Weller's
gultar siashes' away -overhead and Brute
Foxton's bass jumps and -jabs for as much
space as it can gain underneath. If you're
wondering why the, Jam are England's
favorite band this is althe prbefyou need.
Dig the New Breed? You bet.

Okay, I'm only going to say thbis one more time. Due to the
h h quantity and quahty of submissions, we are once more

hling over the famous Gateway Literary Supplement until
Tuesday. This means, if you Set youu submssion to the Gateway
office no later than Friday at noon, it can stili be considered for
fame and immortality (no fortune). Be sure to pick up the paper
Tues.11vl

Chemical Engineering
presents

THE RED$
from PhItiphia

on
Stony Plain Records &TOPO.

Frîday, March 18;

8PM
Special Guesta:

Thé Idols
from $askatoon

Delta Upsilon-Fraternity
presents-

from Toronto

turday, Match 19,0
8PM

Special Ouests:
Secret Soçiety

" AS the deadline speedily approached,
bleary-eyed cctumnists give up any hopes
cf producing well thoughtout articles, and
turn te rardom scribblings for salvation...

0 If you are an avid reader cf this
column y ou may recaîl that last December I
wrete about thie possible institution cf a
Departruent cf Film Studies at our beloved
university. A quick inquiry into the
proposec department's statut revealed
ittie more than we knew already.: The

program proprosal is somewhere in
between Arts Gouncil (who have approved
it) and General Faculties Council (wbo
await it). Apparently It is undergoing
"budgetary revisions n accordance with
revised inflation guidelines." ... Slgh I... At
least it is still being consldered. Hopefully
GFC will decide (affirmatively, cf course)
before the end cf term. Mlybe, but 1 hear
those "budgetary revisiens' can b. a real
bugger...

* When "C ineplex" f irst arrived on the
scene there was rnuch gnashing cf teeth
amongst flmfans (me includedi over the
"éphilosophy" it represented: a nearly
immoral preoccupation wîth commercial
concernis at the expense cf a satisfactory
movie-going experence. Weil, sure, the
screening rooms (they certainly aren't
theatres) do seem smaller tharî a roorn in
res; and yes, every little audience whisper
or movemnent dées seemn louder thari the
soundtrack; and I know that the gunk they
smear ail over your popcorn tastes like
"3inl"oil. 1 say it's worth it. Cineplex
provides us with a chance te see many films
that just wouldn't g et shown at the bigger
theatres. A few films that come te mmnd
immediately are Demon Pond, Corne Back
te the Five and Dime Jîmmy Dean, Jimmy
Dean, Eating Raoul, and Le B eau Mariage.
Comn soon is Coupe de Torchon, an
Acaern Award nominee for Best Foreign
Film, If lit cornes down te seeinz thern at

Cineplex or notat ail, the cholce is obvious.
Long live Cineplex (and others like t).

0 Circle the dates JuIy 5-9 on your Pay
Day calendars because that is when thé.
Universiae's International Student Film.
Festival wiIl be held. The. festival is
"dedicated te the recognition of student
and amateur excellence in film and video
production."- An independent jury (in-
cluding Joan Micklin Silver, director of one
of the test films of 1962, Chily Scenes of
Winter, will award prlies totalling $6500 In
four categories: theatrical, docurnentary,
experimental, and animation. If -you want
an appication form, write to_ thefim
festival c/o the NFT. Look for an interview
and/or article on the festival in. this colu mn
later.

0 Finally, go see these movies:
Psycho 1960) 1 know, 1 know but see it
apinl Hitch said everybody sýiould view
his'movies at least dire. times in order to
corne away with a true understanding cf bis
themes. Stay ou t of that fruit cellar ...ill
Mar. 12 and 13 (7:00 pm) at the Princess.
Contempt (1963) That old exploder of
narrative form, Jean-Luc Godard is respon-
sible for this. 1 haven't seen it but l'm sure it
will raise some interesting questions and
issues. (And if questions and issue don't
thrill you, it aIse has Brigitte Bardot) Mar. 10
(9:15) at the NFT.

Exposedf.
Yesl lt'strue! SUB Theatre and Warner

Brothers are presenting a free preview
showing of '"High Road to China" Monday
March 14 at 8 p.m. in SUB Theatre. It
smacks of Raiders of the Lost Ark, and stars
Tom Selleck (deep sigh). in case you're
broke, and in need ot entertainment, you
couldn't do better. Or even if you aren't
broke.

Nominations Have Been Extended for
These Positions only:

Faculty of Science
Students' Council
(5 positions)
General faculties Council
(7 positions)-

mo


